
hwell and Morel demonstrated hepatic binding
receptor for asialoglycoproteins with the investigation of
ceruloplasmin metabolism (1). They found that cerulo
plasmin molecules, which lack a sialic acid residue, rapidly
disappeared from the circulation and were taken up by
hepatocytes (2). This activity was found to be exclusively
associated with a protein in the sinusoidal membrane of
hepatocytes termed asialoglycoprotein receptor (3). This
receptor decreases its number in patients with chronic liver
diseases (4). Some investigators (5â€”9)labeled galactosyl
neoglycoalbumin with @mTcfor in vivo functional studies
and imaging of the liver. Technetium-99m-diethylenetria
minepentaacetic acid-galactosyl-human serum albumin
(GSA, Nihon Medi-Physics, Japan) is among the newly
synthesized neoglycoalbumin for clinical hepatic imaging.
Diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid (DTPA) has been used

for labeling natural glycoprotein, asialoorosomucoid, with
technetium (8,9). Technetium-99m-GSA is a first neogJy
coalbumin using DTPA for stable labeling. We investi
gated 99mTc@GSAin a human study. Model analysis for
labeled neoglycoalbumin has been tested using a three
compartment model by Vera et al. (10â€”12)and a four
compartment model by Gaffi Ctal. (9). A good correlation
was shown between the receptorpopulation and the Child
Turcotte Criteria score (12) or other hepatic functional
tests (13). However, their procedure requires blood sam
pling for dose calibration. We applied an extrapolation
method to the heart and liver regression curves of @mTc@
GSA. This approach introduced the absolute time-dose
curve of@mTc@GSAin the blood, without blood sampling,
and the blood volume in the liver. The purpose of this
paperis to presenta radiopharmacokineticmodel of@mTc@
GSA for the assessment of hepatic blood flow (Q) and
maximal removal rate (Rmax) by asialoglycoprotein in
hepatocytes.

Technetium-99m-diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid-galacto
syl-humanserumalbumin(@â€œTc-GSA)was studiedin normal
volunteers and in patients with impaired liver function. The
extrapolationapproachoriginatedthe absolutedoseof @Tc
GSA in blood and the hepatic blood volume. The heart and
liver regression curves were simultaneously fractionated into
the three compartments(extrahepaticblood, hepatic blood
and hepatocytes). Four differential equations were integrated
with the six parameters as variables, and the smallest residual
sumof squareswas obtainedby the dampingGauss-Newton
method. The result of hepatic blood flow was 1603 Â±144
(mI/mm)in normalcontrols,whichwas compatiblewith pre
viously reported values. Maximal removal rate (mg/mm)
showed statistically significant differences between the nor
mal volunteersand patients with chronic hepatitisor liver
cirrhosis. Our kinetic model of @Tc-GSAcan be used in the
evaluationof liverfunction.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Population
Four healthy volunteers constituted the normal control popu

lation. They rangedin age from 22 to 58 yr. with a mean of 32.0
Â±17.3yr. None of them had a history of cardiac,renal, liver, or
systemicillness.Routinebloodbiochemicaldata werenormal for
all of them. Laboratory tests performed 1, 7, and 30 days after
the radioisotope study showed no appreciablechanges. The dis
eased population consisted of 18 patients(9 males and 9 females),
aged22â€”71yr(mean: 52.9Â±14.5yr),ofwhom sevenhad chronic
hepatitis (CH), seven had compensated liver cirrhosis (CC), and

four had decompensated liver cirrhosis(DC). All diagnoses were
histologicallyconfirmed,except for two patientswith DC. None
of the patients had a proven malignant lesion in the liver or any
other organ.

Procedure
Unlabeled GSA, in kit form, was provided by Nihon Mcdi

Physics,Nishinomiya,Japan. The carbohydratedensity was 36
galactoseunitsperalbumin molecule.Labelingcouldbe achieved
by addition of 2 ml/3.7 GBq of [@mTc]pertechnetate to the vial,
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Symbol Description Units

DO Injecteddoseof GSA mg
DI(t) GSAinextrahepaticblood(att mmafterinjection)mg
D2(t) GSAinhepaticblood(att mmafterinjection) mg
D3(t) GSAin hepatocytes(at t mmafterinjection) mg
D4(t) GSAin interstitialfluid(at t mmafterinjection) mg
D5(t) GSAin urine(at t mmafterinjection) mg
Ve Extrahepaticbloodvolume ml
Vh Hepaticbloodvolume ml
Ku lhinaryelminationrateconstant min1
Km' Volume-correctedMichaelisconstant mg
0 Hepaticbloodflow mI/mm
Amax Maximalremovalrate mg/mm
Estimatedvariableparameter
P(1) Inflowrateto liver(=Q/Ve) min1
P(2) Maximalremovalrate(Amax) mg/mm
93) Reversebindingrate m1n1
P(4) Outflowratefromliver(=Q/Vh) min1
P(5) DIffUSIOnratefrombloodto interstitialfluid min'
P(6) Backdiffusionratefrominterstitialfluidtoblood min1

DeecÃ±ptionof Heartand LiverCurveas the Sumof
Biexponentlal Functions

The biexponential functions:

y(t) = A1e@'t+ A2e@

werefittedto the heartandliverdatafrom2 to 60 mm usinga
non-linear least-squaresfitting routine. Early data from 0 to 2
mm after injection were excluded from the fit since that was
regarded as the initial distribution phase. A multiple correlation
coefficient was provided as an index of approximation between
theregressionandobserveddata.

KineticModel
The generalstructureof this model was composedof five

compartmentsfor describing @mTc-GSA:(1) extrahepaticblood,
(2) hepatic blood, (3) hepatocytes, (4) interstitial fluid and (5)
urine (Fig. 1). The symbols are given in Table 1.

Data Processing
Based on the biexponential regression curve, the following

assumptions are introduced.

I. The background-subtractedheart regressioncurve from 2
to 60 mm representsthe uniformlydistributed @mTc@GSA
in the extrahepatic compartment (Cl) and hepatic blood
compartment (C2). Ligand concentration in Cl alters with

equal concentration in C2.
2. Extrapolation to time 0 on the heart regression curve also

represents the uniform distribution and same concentration
of ligand in both blood compartments (Cl and C2) from 0
to 2 mm. Y-intercept of the heart regressioncurve (time 0)
reflectsthe total injected dose of @Tc-GSA.This concep
tion means any amount of @â€œTc-GSAis not deliveredto
the hepatocytescompartment(C3), interstitialfluidcorn
partrnent (C4)and urine compartment (CS)at time 0.

3. The liver regressioncurve extrapolatedto time 0 represents
thesumof ligandin C2andC3 from0 to 60 mm.

4. Y-interceptofthe liverregressioncurvereflectstheamount
ofthe ligandin C2alone.

TABLE I
Symbols

followedby 1 mm of shaking.The radiochemicalpurity, deter
mined by thin-layerchromatography,wasgreaterthan 98%.

All subjects received 1 mg/185 MBq (5m Ci) of@mTc@GSAin
0.1 ml of saline, which was injected as a bolus dose into an
antecubital vein. The radioactivity ofthe dose-containing syringe
wasmeasuredin a dosecalibratorbeforeandafterinjection,for
kineticstudy.

Imageswereobtainedusingalargefield ofviewgamma camera
(Toshiba GCA-90B) equipped with a high-resolution, parallel
holecollimator,centeredoverthe liverandprecordium.Digital
images were acquired into an on-line nuclear data processor
(Toshiba GMS-55A) at 20-sec frames for the first 60 mm after
injection. At the end of the dynamic study, heparinizedblood
samples were removed from the contralateral vein. After the
dynamic study, whole-body anteriorimages were obtained in the
normalvolunteers(n = 4).The countsofthe liverand urine were
compared with the whole-body counts for estimating percentage
of the injecteddose(%ID).Theestimationof %ID in the liver
andurinewereobtained,insteadofwhole-bodycounts,fromthe
known dose standard counts in 500 ml ofsaline in a flask under

thesametable-cameradistanceforeachpatientstudy.A calibra
tion factor, obtained from the comparison of the liver-phantom
and dose standardcounts in a flask at the variousdistance
between the table and gamma camera, was used for the attenua
tion correction. All counts were decay-corrected for @â€œTc.

Blood Sample Scaling
Theradioactivityof the bloodsamplesanddosestandardsin

500ml weremeasuredin a wellscintillationcounter for calculat
ing the %ID in blood. The total blood volume (ThY) was
obtainedfrom the followingformulae;

TBV(L) = 0.1682 x Height(m@ + 0.05048

x Weight(kg)+ 0.4444 for males

TBV(L)= 0.2502 x Height(m@+ 0.06253

x Weight(kg) â€”0.662 for females.

Curve Generation
Curves were produced using regions of interest (ROIs) over

the heart, whole liver and right middle-lungareas, avoidingthe
hilum. The lung curve, after correction for pixel numbers, was
subtractedfromthe heartcurveasbackgroundduringthe imaging
time (0-60 mm).

FIGURE 1. Compartmental scheme for the distributionof W
travenouslyInjeCted @â€œrC-GSA.Compartment1 is extrahepatic
blood,Compartment2 ishepaticblood,Compartment3 ishe
patocytes,Compartment4 is interstitialfluid, and Compartment
5 is urine. The volume of the compartmentwas estimatedonly
for extrahepaticblood(Ve)andhepaticblood(Vh)from Equations
12 and 13. Symbolsare given k@Table I.

P(2)
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compartments. Thus, we obtained the independent time-course
data each of the five compartments as unit of mg of@mTc@GSA.

From assumption S and Equation 1, TBV was fractionated
into the volume ofextrahepatic and hepatic blood as follows:

Vh = TBV x (D2(0)/HD(0))) Eq. 12

Ve=TBV-Vh. Eq.l3

Km' was calculated according to the equation:

Km' = 1.239x Vh x l0@. Eq. 14

Weobtaineda valueof 1.239x i0@(mg/liter)as the Michaelis
Eq. 1 constant of 99mTc(3SA from the supplementary study (see Re
Eq 2 suits). The model, therefore, was described by the following mass

balance equations:

Eq.ll

5. From items 1 and 2, Cl and C2 have the same ligand
concentration at any time from 0 to 60 mm, hence, D2(t)/
(D1(t)+ D2(t))is a constantvaluethatalwaysdependson
the volume ratio of Vh/TBV.

6. Thesumof the wholecompartmentaldose(D1(t)+ D2(t)
+ D3(t) + D4(t) + D5(t), mg) is equal to the injecteddose
(DO, mg). It is assumed that Dl(t) and D3(t) are detected
withequalefficiency.

Thus, the heartand liverregressioncurvesrelatedto Dl(t), D2(t),
and D3(t)are as follows(time = t, 0@ t@ 60):

HD(t) = D1(t) + D2(t)

LD(t) = D2(t) + D3(t),

where HD(t) is the heart regressioncurve and LD(t) is the liver
regression curve both expressed as a unit of mg of GSA. Data
conversion from counts per minute to milligrams were performed
as follows: HD(t) was obtained by the normalization of the y
intercept of the heart regressionfrom assumption 2; and LD(t)
was obtained from a comparison of the whole-body counts or
dose standard counts with the liver counts at 60 mm after
infection. Attenuation correction was performed using the value
of fc(mean:1.46)betweenROldataanddosestandards.

From assumptions 3 and 4,

D3(0) = 0, Eq.3

which yields

LD(0) = D2(0).

Equation 4 was substituted into Equation 1 and

D1(0) = HD(0) â€”LD(0) Eq. 5

wasobtained.
Fromassumption5 andEquation4,

D2(t) _ D2(0) LD(0) 6
Dl(t) + D2(t) Dl(0) + D2(0) HD(0) Eq.

wasobtained.Equation 1wassubstitutedinto Equation6 yielding

D2(t) = HD(t) x (LD(0)/HD(0)), Eq. 7

and hence

Dl(t) = HD(t) X (1 â€”LD(0)/HD(0)) Eq. 8

D3(t) = LD(t)â€”HD(t)x (LD(0)/HD(0)), Eq.9

wereobtained.SinceHD(0)andLD(0)wereknownvaluesfrom
the extrapolationof the heart and liver regressioncurves, D1(t),
D2(t)and D3(t)weredecidedabsolutelyfor 60 mm.

Ku and D5(t) were obtained as follows:

I @6O
Ku = UD(60)/ J:@ Dl(t)dt Eq. 10

DS(t) = Ku X f Dl(t)dt,

where UD(60) (mg) is the cumulative urinary dose for 60 mm,
which is obtained from the counts in the urinarybladder at 60
mm afterinjection. From assumption 6, D4(t) was the remainder
of DOafterthesubtractionof thesumof thedosein theother

dDl
-@-â€”=â€”(P(l)+P(S)+Ku)XDl

dD2_( P(2)
-@i--â€” \Km' + D2@ P(4))x D2

Dl(0) = HD(0) â€”LD(0) Eq. 19

D2(0)= LD(0) Eq.20

D3(0)=0 Eq.2l

D4(0)=0. Eq.22

ComputerAlgorithms
Equations 15â€”18were nonlinear, and it was difficult to obtain

analyticalsolutions. These equations were integratednumerically
using a fourth-orderRunge-Kutta-Gill scheme (14) with the six
parametersas variables. Residual sum of squares for the four
compartmentaldata set wasobtainedfor any givenset of param
eters. Iterativeminimisationof the residualsum of squareswas
obtained by varying the six parameters set using the damping
Gauss-Newtonmethod (14), which is a nonlinear least-squares
algorithm. We placed each 1-mm values from 1 to 30 mm of
Dl(t) â€”D4(t) (total of 120points) as non-weightedinput data.
The initial values of six variable parameters at the start of
calculationwere as follows:P(l) = (0.03, 0.05, 0.1, 0.25, 0.35,
and 0.5), P(2)= (0.01,0.03,0.1, 0.15, 0.2, and 0.5), P(3)= 0.03,
P(4) = 2.0, P(5) = 0. 1, P(6) = 0. 1. The final set of six parameters
was determined by the smallestresidual sum of squares for the
total compartmentaldata set. The Q wasobtainedfrom the final
P(1) x Ye and the Rmax was equal to the final P(2).

Statistical Analysis
A multiple correlation coefficient (R) was calculated as an

indexof the goodnessof biexponentialregressionfor the heart
and livertime-activitycurve.The significanceof R was deter
mined using F statistics.Group results are given as means Â±

+P(4)xD2+P(6)xD4 Eq.lS

+P(1)xDl+P(3)xD3 Eq.l6

@=_P(3)xD3+P(2@@)2 Eq.l7
Km' + D2

@=â€”P(6)xD4+P(5)xDl Eq.18

Eq. 4 under initial conditions of
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TABLE2Resufts
of SupÃ§@ementaryMutti-Dose Study for Michaelis

Menten Kinetics in Normal Volunteers (n=5)Patient

D0* 1)2(0)@ S/Vh'A'no.
(mg) DO (ml) (mg/I) (mg/mm)

* Injected dose of @TC-GSA.

t Initial dose of @â€˜1C-GSAin the hepatic blood andt@ blood

volumeareobtainedfromextrapolationof the liverregressioncurve
(seetext for details).

I Initial concentration and â€˜initialremoval rate of @TC-GSA. S is

obtainedfrom(D2(0)-i-D2(1))/2andA isobtainedfromD3(1)(seetext
for details).

standard deviation. The significanceof differencesbetween the
controland patientgroupswasdeterminedusingStudent'spaired
t-test.A p valueofless than 0.05 wasconsideredsignificant.

RESULTS

Table 2 shows the supplementary multi-dose study in
five normal volunteers. Initial removal rates in high dose
subjects are not proportional to the initial concentration.
This finding suggests a saturation kinetics of @mTc@GSA,
consistent with the Michaelis-Menten relation. Their re
ciprocal values are plotted in Figure 2 (Lineweaver-Burk
plot). The absolute reciprocal of the x-intercept of the
linear regression line (y = 1.605 + 1.988 x) is the Michaeis
constant (1.239 mg/liter). The reciprocal ofthe y-intercept
(0.623 mg/mm) is the maximal removal rate (Rmax) by
the plot method.

Table 3 gives the patient characteristics, %ID in the
liver and urine at 60 mm after injection, and the multiple
correlation coefficient and its F statistics for the heart and
liver regression curves. The %ID in the liver at 60 mm

FIGURE 2. Line
weaver-Burk plot
(double reciprocal
plot)from normalvol
unteers(n = 5) for
estimating the Mi
chaelis constant.
Data value are
shown in Table 2.
The abscissaisthe
reciprocalof the mi
tial concentration of

@â€˜Tc-GSAin the he
paticblood,whilethe
ordinate is the reap
rocal of the initial re
movaldose by the
receptors.

after injection was 59.6% Â±2.5% in the NC group. There
were significant differences between the NC group and
with the CH (43.0% Â±10.6%, p < 0.05), CC (21.7% Â±
8.0%, p < 0.001) and DC groups(21.8% Â±15.9%,p <
0.01). Biexponential regression ofthe heart and liver time
activity curves both showed significant goodness of fit (p
< 0.001) in all subjects. A representative observed data
and the regressioncurves of the heartand liver for Patient
20 areillustratedin Figure3.

The results of parameter estimates are shown in Table
4. LD(0)/D0 values were 0. 143 Â±0.022 in the NC group,
and 0. 158 Â±0.030 in the CH, 0.009 Â±0.034 in the CC,
and 0.095 Â±0.035 in the DC groups, respectively. The
result in the CC group was significantly lower than that in
the NC group (p < 0.05).

The %ID from the heart regression curve at 60 @nin
after injection is highly correlated (r = 0.926) with the
%ID from the blood samples (Fig. 4). The differences
between the %ID from the regression curve and blood
samples in each subject were 4.1% Â±4.1%.

A representative example of the compartmental dose
curve from Dl(t) to D5(t) is shown in Figure 5. Figure 6
ifiustrates the standardized residuals between the heart or
liver time-activity curve and the resultingtheoretical curve
after the computing calculation.

The Q values were 1603 Â±144 ml/min in the NC group,
and 1265 Â±310 ml/min in the CH, 905 Â±378 ml/min in
the CC and 626 Â±213 ml/min in the DC groups. There
is no significantdifferencein Q betweenthe NC andCH
groups, whereas it is significantly decreased in the CC (p
< 0.01) or in the DC (p < 0.001) group (Fig. 7).

The Rmax values were 0.509 Â±0.095 mg/mm in the
NC group, and 0.327 Â±01 18 mg/mm (p < 0.05) in the
CH, 0.009 Â±0.07 mg/mm (p < 0.001) in CC and 0.054 Â±
0.028 mg/mm (p < 0.001) in DC groups. The Rmax is
significantly different between the NC group and each
patient group (Fig. 8). There are also differences between
the CH and CC (p < 0.001) group and between the CH
and DC (p < 0.01) group.

DISCUSSION

In 1984, Vera et al. (10) proposed a kinetic model for
@mTc-GSA.Their model is of theoretic value for estimat

ing blood flow, receptorconcentration and receptor-ligand
affinity. However, it requires blood samples for units con
version from cpm to molar dose ofligand. Our @Tc-GSA
model can be clearly distinguished from theirs by the
following three points. First, we take an extrapolating
approach to the heart time-activity curve to obtain a
calibration coefficient for calculating the amount of@mTc@
GSA in the blood. Second, the same approach to the liver
time-activity curve makes it possible to estimate hepatic
blood volume. Finally, Michaeis-Menten-type kinetics are
applied to receptor-ligand binding (15): this approach
provides a dose-independent index for the amount of
receptors.
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%lD* Heart Liver
Age/

Patientno. Sex Liver lhine At F@value*AtF@valuetNormal

control (n=4)1
22/M 56.5 9.2 0.991 9580.99415892

23/M 58.7 5.9 0.955 1880.99841133
23/M 61.6 4.6 0.993 13130.99827894
58/M 61.5 4.4 0.976 3640.9921168Chronic

hepatitis(n =7)5
48/M 50.8 17.4 0.984 5550.99836756
40/M 28.0 9.4 0.922 1030.9866277
68/F 50.2 11.1 0.981 4680.99988858
36/M 51.8 8.9 0.987 6690.999116789
22/M 50.8 12.9 0.964 2380.998411910
30/M 40.0 12.3 0.981 4600.99963251

1 71/F 29.1 8.4 0.974 3390.9997158Compensated
cirrhosis(n=7)I

2 62/F 24.8 11.1 0.980 4550.998400813
60/F 12.4 12.0 0.908 860.994154814
66/M 27.6 6.3 0.953 1820.999719215
57/F 23.8 6.5 0.974 3350.999908016
68/F 13.4 12.1 0.980 4390.994155217
40/M 33.9 8.7 0.979 4230.998383618
63/M 15.8 5.1 0.945 1540.9997396Decompensated

cirrhosis(n=4)19
60/F 15.9 14.1 0.962 2290.998363220
61/F 41.6 2.3 0.994 14650.9991264721
65/F 25.7 4.8 0.973 3230.9991069522
41/M 3.9 4.5 0.883 650.80233*

Calculated from counts of AOl at 60 mm afterinjection.t

Multiple correlation coefficient between observed data and regression curve from 2 to 60 mm (59 points) afterinjection.5P(F(3,55)>

6.25)< 0.001.

TABLE3
Patients Characteristics, %Dose of Liver and Urine, and Results of Biexponential Fit

We assumed that uniform distribution of@mTc@GSAin
the blood space is achieved within 2 mm after injection.
The heart curve decreases from 2 mm after injection
because ofthe shift ofligand from the blood compartments
(Cl and C2) to the other compartments (C3, C4, and CS).
However, the radioactivityin the heart ROl at 2 mm after
injection could not be regarded as total radioactivity of
the injected 99mTc..(3SA,since ligand-receptorbinding has
already proceeded by 2 mm. We postulate that the y
interceptofthe heartregressioncurve means a distribution
of ligand confined to Cl and C2 alone, not included to
the other compartments. This conception yields a calibra
tion coefficient to estimate the ligand dose in the blood.
Thus, without blood sampling, we were able to determine
the ligand dose as a unit of mg in the blood compartments
(Dl(t) and D2(t)) at any time for 60 mm. The %ID from
regression curve was comparable to the result from blood
samples. This fact endorsed the validity of our extrapola
tion approach.

The liver ROl includes the activity ofthe ligand both in
the hepatic blood and hepatocytes. The proportion of the
hepatic blood volume to the total blood volume is known

to be 14%at a physiologic level in normal health (16). We
obtained similar results that are reflected in the value of
LD(0)/D0 in normal subjects. This ratio is probably not a
constant value. In fibrosis and cirrhosis, capillarization of
sinusoids (1 7) leads to a reduction of the hepatic vascular
volume. Our observation that LD(0)/D0 was significantly
decreased in the patients with cirrhosis is in good agree
ment with this finding. The mean Q value in the normal
group determined with our model is 1603 Â±144 ml/min,
which is in accordance with the reported findings in
healthy normal humans (18). Although this study was not
designed to verify hepatic blood flow in cirrhotic patients,
it is intriguing that Q was significantly lower in the CC
and DC groups than in the normal group.

One of the features in receptor-binding kinetics is a
limitation of its binding capacity. We therefore adopted a
nonlinear parameter ofMichaeis-Menten-type kinetics for
the binding process. Our supplementary multi-dose study
showed saturation uptake of 99mTc@GSAin normal vol
unteers. Saturation uptake was observed in the in vitro
study for asialoorosomucoid (19,20), and Michaelis-Men
ten kinetics were accepted in the in vivo study (15). The
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10;0.0@

,
0 20, 40,60Time(mm)

Axed Parameters VariableParametersPatient

@ Vh Km' p(1) p(2) p(3) p(4)p(5)p(6)CV@no.
DO (ml) (mg) Ku (min') (mg/mm) (m1n1) (min1)(mlrr')(min1)(%)I

0.136 591 0.732 6.78 0.440 (l.O)t 0.551 (5.7) 0.061 (1.9) 1.780 (0.4) 0.062 (1.7)0.051(2.3)2.302
0.124 626 0.776 3.70 0.405 (5.2) 0.614 (4.3) 0.059(2.0) 1.763(0.6) 0.113(1.6)0.137(1.8)2.203
0.138 549 0.680 3.43 0.442 (9.2) 0.477 (7.5) 0.056(2.0) 1.839(0.3) 0.044(2.2)0.068(2.5)2.004
0.175 789 0.977 3.03 0.393 (7.5) 0.394 (7.4) 0.027(0.3) 2.016(0.3) 0.059(1.2)0.018 (1.5)0.895
0.206 945 1.170 9.21 0.490 (1.1) 0.458 (1.3) 0.065(0.9) 1.933(0.3) 0.091(0.8)0.176(0.9)1.096
0.124 704 0.872 4.12 0.295 (5.2) 0.230 (5.4) 0.048(1.3) 2.233(0.5) 0.037(0.8)0.027 (1.4)0.947
0.170 533 0.661 6.25 0.363 (8.9) 0.326 (9.1) 0.048(2.1) 2.005(0.4) 0.044(1.3)0.049 (1.2)1.178
0.164 709 0.878 4.87 0.377 (6.8) 0.366 (6.8) 0.040(2.4) 2.038(0.3) 0.061(1.5)0.090 (1.6)1.889
0.173 658 0.818 8.26 0.378 (4.6) 0.480 (4.9) 0.053(2.3) 0.883(0.4) 0.885(1.4)0.105(1.7)2.0910
0.150 653 0.809 5.67 0.330 (9.1) 0.277 (9.3) 0.044(1.6) 2.152(0.1) 0.027(1.2)0.024 (1.7)0.791

1 0.122 406 0.504 3.91 0.302 (2.8) 0.154 (3.0) 0.052(1.7) 2.119(0.5) 0.097(0.7)0.085(0.8)1.3912
0.109 428 0.530 4.08 0.277 (1.1) 0.102 (1.0) 0.043(0.6) 2.326(0.2)0.068(0.2)0.085(0.2)0.341

3 0.086 266 0.329 3.99 0.208 (5.4) 0.061 (5.8) 0.110(4.9) 2.412(0.3) 0.152(1.8)0.229(2.0)2.7314
0.112 526 0.652 1.83 0.272(17.4) 0.109(17.1) 0.046(9.0) 2.366(0.9) 0.065(5.1)0.249(5.3)4.2015
0.099 334 0.414 2.14 0.261 (7.2) 0.069 (6.7) 0.037(3.7) 2.380(1.1) 0.057(1.2)0.100 (1.3)1.7516
0.088 284 0.352 3.89 0.230 (3.0) 0.042 (2.7) 0.060(1.7) 2.440(0.3) 0.065(0.5)0.095(0.6)0.8217
0.157 767 0.950 4.26 0.393 (2.0) 0.248 (2.7) 0.050(2.1) 2.125(1.1) 0.076(0.9)0.069 (1.3)1.7718
0.045 222 0.275 1.83 0.117 (2.7) 0.059 (2.4) 0.013(1.9) 2.468(0.2) 0.072(0.2)0.054(0.2)0.2819
0.083 265 0.328 4.28 0.199 (4.2) 0.041 (4.0) 0.037(1.6) 2.475(0.1) 0.042(0.4)0.078(0.5)0.6320
0.147 354 0.439 0.77 0.343 (11.9) 0.082 (11.5) 0.030 (2.3) 2.302 (0.9) 0.035 (1.8)0.103 (1.1)1.0321
0.072 166 0.205 1.63 0.166 (10.5) 0.072 (10.2) 0.027 (2.3) 2.400 (0.4) 0.051 (0.8)0.085(0.6)0.8822
0.076 309 0.382 2.01 0.228 (10.1) 0.021 (8.6) 0.111 (5.2) 2.509 (0.8) 0.033 (1.6)0.1 16 (1.8)1.76LD(O)

= initialdosein hepaticbloodestimatedfromliverregressioncurveandDO= total injecteddose.*
tkinary elimination rate constant, x1O3(min1).t

Coefficient of variation (%) for each variable parameter inparentheses.S

Coefficient of variation (%) for total residual error (n = 120).
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%Dose(Bloodsample)FIGURE 3. Representativebackground-subtractedheart (0)
and liver (â€¢)plots for @â€˜TC-GSAin Patient20. The even-minute
data are plOttedfrom 2 to 60 mm after injection. Regression
curvesareexpressedby solid lines.The extrapolatedy-intercept
(time = 0) of the heart regression curve is assumed to be
equivalentto the total injecteddose.Theextrapolatedy-intercept
(time= 0)oftheliver regressioncurveisassumedto beequivalent
to theamountof @FC-GSAinthehepaticblood.

saturation kinetics is described as P(2)/(Km' + D2(t)) in
this model. P(2) therein means the maximum rate of
removal of the ligand per mm from the hepatic vascular
space to the receptors in the sinusoidal membrane of
hepatocytes.The Rmax decreasedwith the severityof liver

FiGURE 4. Comparisonofthe%ID inthebloodat 60 mmafter
injection estimated from the extrapolated heart regression curve
and by the direct measurementof the blood samples.The value
of the heart regressioncurve is expressedas the % of countson
the y-intercept(time = 0). The resuftsof regressionanalysisare
ingoodagreementwiththefindingsof bloodsamples.

disease. There was also a significant difference in the Rmax
between the CH and normal group, which indicates a high
sensitivity of this analysis. A mean time of 15.9 mm is
required to recycle an unoccupied surface receptor (21).

TABLE 4
Results of Parameter Estimates
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FiGURE8. Compar
Ison of the maximal
removal rate (mg/
mm, obtained from
the final P(2)),in the
normalcontrol group
(NC) and the various
liver disease groups
(CH: chronic hepati
tis; CC: compen
sated cirrhosis; DC:
decompensated or
rhosis).

determining prognosis and for ascertaining patient
response to various treatments.

2. Whether these data can serve as criteria for selecting
surgical candidates.
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FIGURE 5. An exampleof the compartmentaldose curve
(D1(t)-D5(t))derivedfromPatient20 60 mmafter injection.The
data are expressedas mg of @â€˜1C-GSA.

The Rmax shown in this paperwould representboth initial
and recycled number of receptors since we selected the
first 30 mm as a computing time. We did not take into
account the elimination ofradioactivity to the bile because
its appearance in the bile ducts or gallbladder was faint
and usually occurred later than 40 mm after injection.

Thereareunsolved problemsconcerning the physiologic
significance of P(3), P(S) and P(6). The most impaired
patient (no. 22) showed relatively high values for P(3),
suggestingearly releaseof the bound label in severely
impaired liver.

This model providesa noninvasive (bloodless) approach
for estimating both hepatic blood flow and receptor pop
ulation. Our future task will be to clarify:

1. Whether data provided by this model are useful for
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